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Leptospirosis ~s one of the most widespread zoonosis in the world 
today. Accurate diagnosis of laptospirosis is of extreme significant® 
from the curative, preventive any; epidemiologic aspects. The Microscopic 
Agglutination Test (MAT) is the standard reference test for th© serodia-
gnosis of laptospirosis. Although higl;ly specific, the MAT has many 
inherent disadvantGges life rel .~tiv3 insensitivity, inability for early 
detection and the reauiremant of live cultures. ELISA has been used for 
the detection of specific antibody in many in~~eci~ious dis~as~s (Voller et a/. 
19?8). Studies on imrnuna responses in Qxperimental laptospirosis were 
carried out by many ~riorl<nrs (Aul~ar of al. 1982; (-iartman et al. 1984; 
T heirmann, 1983). Tho present word is aimed at investigating the suita-
bility of ELISA to detect spa:;ific antibodies to Pomona in field bo~✓ina 
sera sam;~{es. 

ya'~~;rials ar~d i~ia~-hocls 
Sera samples: 

One hundred sore samples collected from apparently healthy cattle 
from individual small herds or organized farms, previously tested for 
L, pomona agglutination by MAT ~Nere used. 

/anti;fens: 
The method described by Adler et al. (1980) was followed. 

Form~linised culture of L. pomona were centrifuged at 10000 ~ for 30mts 
to pellot down the organisms and were washed twice with cold PBS 
(pH ?.2), resuspended in ten ml O.Ofi M carbonatebicarbonat© buffer 
(pFl 9.fi) ant' sonicated at 60 I-lz (Bransonic 3?_, Japan) for 20 minutes. 
The protein conce,~tration vJas estimated in a spectrophotometer (Z^iss, 
Germany} and adjustQd to 10 ~cgiml. 

Flat bottom ELISA plates (Laxbro) ~~~ere coated with 100,ai of the 
antigen at 4°C overnight, washed thrice in ;PBS containing 0.05 per cent 
Tween 20 (Sigma) (PBST). The plates vvera dried and stored at `}°C 
until used. 
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Test: 

The plates were washed once in PEST dnd blocked with one per 
cent BSA Fraction V in PBST for 30 minutes at 37°C. Tl~e plates were 
further washed thrice and 1 /400 dilution of each sera was take:i in three 
wells (100 f~ I) positive and negative serum controls ~Nere also added 
similarly and the plates incubated at 37° C for hours. After washing thrice 
in PBST 100 ~~ I of 1 /1500 dilution of the Rabbit antibovine HRPO con ju—
gate (Dalcl<opats) was added and incubated for one hour at 37°C. The 
plates were again washed thrice and 1001 1 of freshly prepared substrate 
solution (Orthophenylene diamine (OPD) {Sigma 40 mg. dissolved in 
100 ml citrate-phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) to which 40 f' I H2O, was added) 
and incubated in the dark at room temperature for 20 minutes. The 
reaction was stopped with 50 ,Irl of S M s~.rlp,auric acid and the results 
were read at 490 mm in E!A Elisa Reader (Biotek). An optical density 
t~.vo times greater than the average value of the negative sera was consi-
dered positive for leptospira antibodies. 

Results and Discussion 

Of the 100 sera samples tested by MAT, twelve sera were found 
positive to Pomona. The ELISA was positive in 31 samples, out of the 
12 MAT positive sera, ten reacted positively in ELISA also, the other two 
being negative. However, out of the 88 MAT negative sera, 21 were 
found positive by ELISA. 

Many authors have reported ELISA as the most sensitive sero-
diagnostic test for leptospirosis (Thierman, 1983; Hartman et al. 1984). 
Terpstra et al. (1985) observed that many MAT negative sera from long 
U:;st infections, have reacted positively in ELISA. The positive results 
obtained in the 21 MAT negative sera from long past infections, have 
reactivity in ELISA. The positive results obtained in the 21 MAT negative 
sera could be due to a past infection, at which time the MAT antibodies 
JVldom persist. Theirman and Garret ~ (1983) noted that in vaccinated 
Nerds, one year after vaccination, when MAT was completely negative, 
ELISA titres continued to be similar to what they were before. The short 
Lived IgM is a good agglutinin (Hanson 1973) but the long lived IgM may 
he responsible for the ELISA sensitivity. 

Thus ELISA could be considered as a useful, highly sensitive sero-
fogicai test for diagnosis of leptopirosis from field samples. Further 
improvements in the ELISA to detect specific IgM and 1gG would help 
to study tl~e profile of IgM and IgG immuno response as well as to pinpoint 
he stage of infection. 
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Summary 

The conventional microagglutination test (MAT) and the recently 
evolved ELISA test were compared 'to detect leptospiral antibodies to 
Pomona from 100 field sera samples of which 12 were positive. ELISA 
was much more sensitive, as it showed positive in the 21 MAT negative 
sera and hence may be used as a field test. 
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